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ST. BRIDOCT'S 

S t Bridget's feast was celebrated 
last Sunday,also the tenth anniversary 
of Father Hend rick's pastorate. 
Solemn high mass was celebrated by 
Father Gommeugiager celebrant, 
Father Hend rick deacon, and Rev. 
Mr.McCabeof 8L Bernard'a 8eminary, 
sab-deacon Special music was pre
pared by the choir and tbe"Te Deum" 
was sung after mass. The altars were 
all brilliantly lighted and adorned 
with roses and lillies. A bunch of 
lilies was placed at the foot of the 
ihrtneof our patron Batnt, St. Bridget. 
A. basket of roses marked "10" stood 
before the high altar and aa inscrip
tion in r«d and white " 1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 1 , " 
hung across the gallery. The basket 
»f flowers was a gift to Father Hen-

drick from the members of the 
Rosary Society. 

A month's mind requiem mass was 
celebrated Monday morning for 
Michael Dwier. Father Dwyer of 
Seneca Falls, was celebrant. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
celebrate! 'uesday morning for 
Madame ('harlotte Hendrick, sister of 
Father Hendrick. 

8t. Anthiny's society will meet 
next Sunday after vesper . 

The third and fourth grades of our 
school celebrated Feb'. 1st, feast of St. 
Bridget, by holdmg a little party 

At the last meeting of Branch 27, 
L . C. B. A , a card party was held. 
The prizes were won by Miss Marv 
Lennon, Mrs. Mary Cunningham and 
Mrs. Frank Spears. 

Dr. Katherine Buck was elected 
Medical examiner of Branch 27. 
Four new applicants were received at 
the meeting. 

The Fort-nightly pedro club will 
meet next Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Louise McKearney. 

Mrs Marv Clancy was called to 
Cleveland this week to attend the 
f eneral «f her skier 

Mr. Joe O'Connon of Martin street, 
ii confined to his home by illness. 

Miss Margaret Sweeney of Elmira 
is the guest of Miss Maloney of Wood
bury street. 

The funeral of the late Florence 
McCarthy was held Thursday at St. 
Bridget's church, Father Hendrick, 
assisted by Fathers DeRegge, Brophy 
and Gommenginger, officiating. The 
mass was sung by Mr* Rampe. The 
attendance at the services of friends of 
the deceased, who during his life was 
one of the best known men in the city, 
was large. 
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CORPUS CHRISTI. 

There was a requiem high mass 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
JohnO'Connell. 

The annual subscription list was 
distributed to the congregation on 
8anday last. The subscription this 
year amounted to $l,7.r>1.00. 

The funeral of James Maloy took 
place from this church on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

On Sunday (to-morrow) a collec
tion will be taken up at all the masses 
for the benefit of the Home for the 
Aged, so that those who have not 
been reached by the collectors will 
have a chance to contribute. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of this 
parish held a pedro party in the 
Democrat club rooms, corner of Mon
roe avenue and Meigs street. A large 
number was present, about forty 
tables were filled. Lunoh was served. 
The party was a great success both 
socially and financially. Prizes were 
won as follows : Ladies' first prize, 
Mrs. M. E 
prize, Mrs. E Kelly; gents' first 
prize, J. R. Brady ; gents' second 
prize, A. E. Keller. 

At the last regular meeting of Br. 
251 ,L . C. B. A.,held on Wednesday 
evening last. Dr. Finnessy was 
elected medical examiner. 

This Branch will hold a pedro party 
in the school on Friday evening, Feb, 
15th. Members and their friendsjpj 
invited to attend. JM% 

Mrs. Bridget Maloy, wife of the 
late James Malov, died on Wednes
day morning. Her funeral took place 
on Friday morning at 9 o'clock from 
this chnreh. 

Mrs. T. J . Sullivan of Union street, 
has been confined to her house for the 
past week with a cold. 

Miss Minnie Murray of Alexander 
street, is visiting in Buffalo. 

Andrew J., the 3 year-old son of 
Thomas and Elizabeth Heffernon.died 
Tuesday evening at the family resi
dence, 180 Lewis street. 

Edward McMannas, age 91 years, 
died en Wednsday last at his residence, 
No . 6 Deleware street, after an illness 
of a few weeks. Mr. McMannis was 
born in Belfast, Ireland, in 1810 and 
earn* to this country in 1834, and has 
Bred in Rochester for over forty years. 
H e it survived by two sons, Edward 
and John, and one daughter, Mrs. M. 
Switzsr, all of this eity. Th« funeral 
was held from thia church on Saturday 
morning. 

fbe mtmban of St. Antho»y*» Aid 
Society wish to extend their thanks to 
Frank J. HOBS tad to the ISth Ward 
Democrat Club for the use of their 
rooms oh Wednesday evening last. 

ISSKAOSI^XS CGKC5FTIOS. 

One of the best minstrel shows ever 
given by amateur talent took place on 
Tuesday evening under the auspices 
of the Young Men's Society. The pro
gram was a success from start to finish 
and every number on the long pro
gramme was most deservedly encored. 
The chorus under the direction of 
William Predmore was composed of 
the following members of the society: 
Joseph Klubertanz and Thomas Shiel, 
first tenure, Charles J. Rhodes and 
Edward Sullivan,firjt bassos; Edward 
Gier, Frank Foristal and Robert HallL 

second bassos. James Jones was in
terlocutor. Artistically and financially 
the show was a grand success as every 
one of the 800 people were sent home 
after having spent a thoroughly en
joyable evening. 

Thursday evening the graduates of 
the school held their annual banquet. 

Friday evening Branch 124, L. C. 
B A , held a very enjoyable euchre 
and pedro party. 

Prayers of the congregation was 
offered up for, the repose of the soul of 
Charles Coger. 

(hi Monday morning the funeral of 
Mrs Hamilton took place. 

Sunday, collection will be be taken 
taken up for the Home of the Aged 
Women. 

Sunday the diagram will be dis
tributed. 

On next Thursday evening,Council 
105, C. W. B. L will give a pedro 
party in school hall. Committee, Mrs. 
B. Yaw man, Miss Kittie Griffin, Miss 
Jennie McGill, Miss Margaret Powell 
and Miss May Carroll. 

ST. MABT'S 

Some weeks ago the graduates of 
Ht.'Mary'8 school and of the Convent 
of Mercy united to form an alumni. 
That the undertaking was a success was 
apparent on Wednesday evening last, 
when they gathered together at St. 
Mary's hall to enjoy a banquet pre
pared by Caterer Teal. The hall was 

'beautifully decorated--with-palme-and 
cat flowers. Guests to the number of 
one hundred and fifty were seated at 
tables in the form of the letter M. 
After the elaborate menu was com
pleted, Mr. George J. GaflTney, toast-
master, announced the following 
toasts: "The relation of the Priest to 
the People,"Rev. Thomas F. Connors; 
"Our School in the Seventies," Eliza
beth Flynn; " The Catholic Youag 
Man, " William J. Carey; " The 
Sources of Inspiration," Mrs., Kath
erine M. Brueck; " The Catholic 
Young Women," Ella Hays; "The 
Loyalty of the Boys and Girls to their 
School," Frederick Warner. Rev. 
Father Cluney of Honeeye xj'alle, and 
Rev. Father Buatin also responded. 
A short musical program was afao 
rendered. Vocal solos by Misses Daisy 
McAnally, Keef and Augustus Con
nolly; Instrumenal solo by Misses 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Moore and Mary 
Gurry. An orchestra furnished masic 
during the eveneng. 

The funeral of Patrick McMahon, 
one of the oldest members of the parish, 
took place on Wednesday morniag at 
9 o'clock. 

Miss Teresa Connolly and Frank J. 
Ashe were united in marriage on 
Thursday morning at 7.30. 

*o n e o n T B » Mttiuur. 

Calaaal • • n r y L. SahlUk Ovetara mm.1t 
•trat fraternal R«f laaaat »»r F i n d * . 

Colonel Henry N. SohSick, com* 
manding the first New York regiment. 
Knights of St. John, has issued orders 
assembling his command, fully uni
formed and equipped, for parade and 
escort Tuesday, to the Rt. Rev. B. J. 
McQuaid on his return from Rome. 
The line will be tortned on Central 
avenue, right resting on Clinton ave
nue,, north, extending west, at 7.05 
p. m. The parade is scheduled to 
move at 7.25. Incase the weather is 
severe, the orders state, overcoats and 
raincovers will be allowed. Henry F. 
Wegman is named as aid-de-camp on 
the staff of the cohrati.* 

R t Rev Bernard J. McQuaid, ar
rived from Europe Thursday, and 
after a mass of requiem was said for 
the repose of the soul of the late Bishop 
Wigger, of the Newark diocese, the 
bishops of the archdiocese of the 
province of New York met to consider 
candidates for Bishop Wigger'a suc
cessor Archbishop Corrigan called 
the meeting and presided over its de
liberations 

COOK OPKRA. HOUSE. 

•MNOMMWK K«fc» SOCMTV. 

The announcement of the week's 
entertainment at Cook Opera House 
shows that the programme is a most 
unu*ual one, including as it does, nine 
superb acts, and ten new Biograph 
pictures not heretofore seen in Roch
ester, is a v e y strong evidence of the 
remarkable hold that Manager Moore 
bason the big all-star acts in vaude
ville. The list of attractions is entirely 
one that will please everyone, for it 
includes a very choice selection of all 
kinds of different novelties that go to 
make up a varied bill of fashionable 
vaudeville. Joseph Hart and clever 
Carrie DeMar, farce comedy stars, will 
appear at Cook's for the first time, in 
" T h e Quiet Mr. Gay." Another 
notable star number on the great bill 
which is bound toexoite local interest, 
is that of Staley and Birbeok, known 
the world over as having the finest 

| pPTelty.mujjcal^jaiit. ejar^ produced. 
Richard Staley was born in Rochester, 
and made his first appearance in the
atricals with Crane & 8ander's 
Ministrels, as a ballad singer. They 
have been engaged for (his week as a 
special feature, and Rochester patrons 
will see the greatest and most unique 
transformation novelty ever perfected 
and 8taley & Birbeok will undoubt
edly receive a royal reception. An
other will be M'lle Rialta, the noted 
"myriad" dancer. The Yamomota 
Brothers, Japanese artists are said to 
be marvelous perch performers and 
will offer a list of novelties in their 
artistic manner. Johnny Johns is 
another new-comer in the Monologue 
line and has an act entitled "A Study 
in Black-"The other excellent features 
on the vaudeville bill are Flatow and 
Dunn, black face comedians in their 
typical sketch of "Life and Pastimes 
on the Leeve." The Demuths will in
troduce their newest hurricane dances 
and Joe Monk will play his own latest 
composition of rag time music, which 
is interwoven in a delightful manner 
which completes an excellent assort
ment of all that is new, up-to date and 
popular in the line of vaudeville. Two 
performances daily, matinee and 
evening. 

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Perpetual Help aooiety was held in 8t» 
Mary's hospital Wednesday afternoon* 
The following officers and committees 
were elected: 

President, Mrs. L. W . Maier; first 
vice president. Mrs. B. Cramtr; 
ond vice president, Mrs. J. C King* 
third vice president, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Madden; secretary, Mrs. Joseph 
Fleckensteini treasurer, Miss Mary 
Bullinger; directors, Mrs. William C. 
Barry, Mrs. George C. Carroll, Mist 
Julia Cox Mrs. Michael Kolb, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Madden, Mm, J. R.Brady, 
Mra. Geerge Klem, Mi *"" 
Sweeney, Mrs. D . B. Murphy and 
Mrs. Victor Knapp; purchasing oom-
mittee, Mrs. J. H. Lempert, Mrs. 
Jacob Kolb, "Jr., Mrs. Thomas E . 
Brannagan, Mrs. LfEnneek and Mrs. 
John V. Lee; work committee. Mrs. 
W J. Conway, Mrs. H. McGrou-
ghan, Mrs. George W. FleweU, Miss 
Anna Joyce, M-re. William Hyland 
and Mrs, Euoil Sohuhart. 

Mrs. Joseph Fleckenstein, secre
tary of the society, read the following 
report: 

The society held nineteen meetings 
during the year, with an average at
tendance of sixteen. Four new mem
bers were added during the year. A t 
these meetings 240 pillow slips, 31 
sheets, 10 comfortables and 146 towels 
were made for the use of the hospital. 
Two honorary members, Miss Marie 
Louise Barry and Mrs. Jacob Kolb 
died during the year. The following 
donations were gratefully acknowl
edged: Henry C Michaels, $5; Mrs 
Philip Yawtnaa, $6; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Madden, $5; Mrs. William C Barry, 
$5 

Mils Mary Bullinger, the treasurer. 

A N E W C E N T U R A . 

And wo might Say a bustling one 
has started. We w*nt a p*rt of 
tb© baaineaa that is to for done m 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewel«ry, etc* 

Oar System of WEEK&W 
PAYMBITO i* well toovs'tf 
most people of the city. Those 
who don't know are asked to call 
aad take a look at what m h a v e 
t<| sell 
Society Pius a Specialty. 

James M. Nolan, 
wttkfy ftyitit Jtitftf, 
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Over Beadle $ Shtrbaraa Co'a 

Medical Lake BaM 
- a ^ TA 

» 

(Medical Like, Wash,) 
Guaranteed to cure BheamatiwBj Indigestion, Catarrh, __^^ 

Headache, Kidney and Liver Troubles and all Diseases of the- Stoi>'5 
Sent by mall postpaid to any addrtta* Price t i .oo per Box. 300 tfom. All 

sate by «U druggists of the city. Fo' ml* a'go tfctcclebialed Medical LalcfeToiJfti _ „ 
which cures »ny skin trouhU at itltrhsum bUckheida. plmplet, cbappipr;, r « f IwrttV -tta, .̂ 
itabum and other forms Of «kin blemishes l)t conncclloa With the Salt talcta asMtaatlf* v* 

. P> ice jo cent* per B̂ox, 3 cake>, i mkt %$ ctnt*. - v l 
For Salt by L. LEDERER, Sole Agent, $ « Clinton A*«. North, 

JLoAastscrH,^. 

submitted the following report: Cash I 
on hand, $207.80; annual does, $107; 
donations, $25; interest on deposits, 
$4.73; total, $344.53. The disburse
ments were as follows: J . C. King, 
$82; Burke, FitzSimons, Hose «k 
Company, $47.96; Faby, Soasntx, 
Bullock Company, $40 
orhanT.-517H.7t: 

e n AMOK or PASTORS. 
Rev. Father O' Shea of St. Gabriel's 

church, Hsmmondsport, who has been 
unwell for the last few months, and 
whose physician directed him to with
draw from all responsibilities for at 
least three or four months, in conse
quence of his enfeebled state of health, 
is making preparations to leave in a 
few weeks for Florida. Very Rev. 
Father Hickey, administrator, ap-

fiullivan; ladies second . p o i n t e d P a t h e r Kennedy, of Ovid, to 

take charge of Hammondsport mis
sion, including Prattsburg, last week. 

PKESONAL. 

Grand Secretary William Daly, 
Grand Treasurer John J Healy and 
a number of prominent Foresters of 
America from New York, who have 
been attending the Knights of Colum
bus convention at Buffalo, stopped off 

B 1 I I K THEAT&E. 

WANTED - T o correspond with 
an unmarried Catholio man from the 
country who can play easy chnreh 
music and do light work. S. 8., care 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL, Rochester, N. Y. 

Valentines. Valentii 
Beautiful Designs t^f*r!%|g* 

Select Your Valentines faf tkur^^i^0 
•From Our A8sortmenitC.;^U/:b^/l;::^:' 

IN HBMOBIAH. 

The follewiaf resolutions was adoptsd at 
•iaion K 

aeraai, Oar Heavenly Father has V regular steetiac of l>l»iaion No. 7 A" O.H.: 

Htmtclf a btloved 
Gallagher, (here 

dieaaad it wise to take to 
child of Brother Wm. H 
fare be it 

Resolred, That we extend our heartfelt 
•ympathy to our brother, la hie afllttiott.aad 
that we caaaaend him to the Divine Power 
for consolation. " Who death all tblsfa 
well..' Be it farther , 

Resolved, That this retolutiea be spread 
on oar minute* and also be pas'lihid in 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL, and a oopy thereof 
sent to oar brother. 

Conmittee—John Rogan, Owea Ward 
Ltwreaee ICcGrcal. 

Dr.BulIs 
COUGHSYRUP 

Cures a Cough or Cold at ono*. 
Conquers Croup.-Whoophij-Coujfh, Bronchitis, 
Grippe and Consumption. Quick, aure result*. 
Dr.BuU'aPUUciir«C«MtlpaUle«. SOpUMlOc 

m 
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Triangle Bh%. >Itat^i i«i^^ 

The Baker will present two strong 
bills again next week. For the first 
three nights the attraction will be 
Byrnes Bros, rejuvenated " Eight 
Bells ," which contains plenty of fun, 
trick scenery, good music and clever 
specialties. This piece is too well 
known to require extended mention. 
A special matinee will be given on 
Tuesday, Linooln's birthday, and 1 
another on Wednesday. The last half 
of the week, with matinees on Thurs
day and Saturday, will be presented 
the successful melodrama. "Midnight 
in Chinatown," which will be pro
duced with admirable scenic effects 
and a large and capable company. 

COOK HOUSE 
J H. Moore, Manager. B 

KNIGHTS OF COCLHBCS. 

The entertainment committee has 
at Rochester on Thursday evening to provided a dancing party for Monday 
attend the dedication of the new I evening, 
Foresters of America hall. 

Mrs. E. C Sheridan is visiting with 
relatives and friends in Toronto for a 

\fevr weeks. 

T h e Great W e s t , 

If you are contemplating a trip to 
any point in the West, and your 
nearest ticket agent cannot give you 
all information desired, address F. J. 
Moore, General Agent, Nickel Plate 
Road, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y., 
for rates, etc. During February, 
March and April reduced rate tickets 
will be on sale to many points in the 
West and North-west, and the Nickle 
Plate Road is the best and cheapest 
route to use.' 

^DrBuirsN 
' <v»> . an Tfemat and X.mo AflfeCtiOttS. 

Division 7, A. O. H. , met in their 
new rooms in the Schlilzer block, on 
North Clinton street, last Tuesday 
evening. The members were agree
ably surprised at the appointments of 
the new hall, and they now consider 
that tlipy baveone of the best meeting 
rooms in the eity. A smoker, for 
members only, will be given on Feb
ruary 19th, and it is the desire of the 
officers t > see every member present 
on that evening. 

GRiAT STAR ATHRACTIONS. 
Week of Feb. ix. 

First appearance hereof the famous 
Farce Comedy Stars 

J05EPH HART 
and CARRIE DeMAR. 

M'LLE RIALTA. 
JOHNNY JOHNS. 

LAWSON and NAMON. 

YAMAMOTO BROS. 
FLATOW and DUNN. 

THBDeMUTHS. 

Extra AttractioD. Special Feature. 
STALEY and BIRBECK. 

The favorite BIOGRAPH. 
and New Marveloui Pictures. 

Matinee 2.15. Evening 8. tS. 
Prloes—Matinee 100, 15c, aoc. Bo* 

Seats 25c. Evening, 10c, 3oc. 30c, Box 
Seatb 50c. In order to get a seat \£*y 
care your tickets in advance. No 4 
charge. 

Secure your ticket* in advaj 

- - • * > * 

Ceniora,^ ©r^lf&##; 
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Genesee -Pl^i^^Wo^k^r-
32, 34, 36 South Avenue. 

KocaetttrTeUpttont. g6yy. _. .. 

From I cent to $3.50.. See our 

.. ¥orbetg ln> 126 State sit 
MISS C I. MAHTIN 

FACIAL AND SOALP TRBATMBHT. 
Uses only the latwt and aaost approyed 

method** 
PRICES MODERATE. 

519-521 Granite Building. :. 

^ 111' 

D R . Wm 

WEE 
Wahei to annoanee to her pawon* that»%* 
hat removed her Chiroppdj a<»d Ifanfcit <ig 
Parlors to 305 Chainber #6«>taiMHite Wdjj, 
where she alto nhsm* 1CttZ khft&ST) 
METHOD In FaclaLMtwaagt, Sluapootnf 
and Scalp Treatment. 

Parlors forX»d1<* **& Qentfemta, 

No. 12 Sophli StpMt. .. 
Telephone S348. Ees. Tel. 133S. 

'•'•] -,.!i. , y 

m hm&, 8 Ti»*p«, fttm* 

Cure* all Throat and X,ttag AffecUotis. 

COUGH SYRUP 
fti Qett&eieenMlne. Refuaewbrtltutea. A 

t|la«8«tait NOetuteireswuie. KetaaeanDsaiun 

a.IS S U R E 

A Twentieth Century party will hej 
given by Council 23, C B. & H.A., 
at their rooAs in the Durand /build
ing, next Wednesday erening. There 
will be cards and dancing^ two sep
arate rooms being provided. Koes-
terer"s orchestra will i&rnish the music. 
The committee in charge hare spued 
no paint to njaki this one of tbj events 
before Lent/ and expect a good at
tendance. Ifemberi «f siitif contunls 
axe invited. ' - ••'.... x ,,'' 

Rochester's Hao^sooicst Playhoase. 

Moaday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
(ROTHERS BYRNE 

In t he latest edition of their Eaorraotuly 
"^nnn^Paafovimlc Comedy, the 

NEW 8 BSLLSr... -
Thnnday, Fritlay aad Staurdajr, 

The Limit in Melodrama. 
A MIDNIGHT IK CHINATOWN. 

T 

Fir*. Employer's Liability, Platfcglass. 
E«taMi*a<iu l$6o, 

J . H . A S H l O A , 

Central Insurance 
aot**o* Ellwanf «) aad Barry Bldg 
sfntrance, • 

St«Ma Bedsit JaMly' 

Charles Cunningham, 
THE PIANO MOVER, 
Enlranc«EIIwanger«Birry Building. 

*' PH0NE45. 
Taufcr«pK» m 

l?ayriif# 
r 

> 

JL 

Decorate-
Your Homes with * 

io« Weet Main s t » « , 

o«*,. 
Mel 

:»¥> *t$vp 

iTigett & Co.. 
* COAL. 
PriMprJ Oftet ac4 Vara. TafaftaMtlf 

306 Exchange) Stit*t 

Religions Picl 
AA Mzea from IQcup,,*? 

*. * > 
The large** 

Mia 
BOOKSTQJ 

^*-> w i 

:Ati£:i:-:-:''^-bJ:.i. 
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